**MINT JULEP**

**Composers:** Bob & MaryAnn Rother, 4732 NE 74, Portland, OR 97218 (503)252-9500 (10/15-4/15)6500 SE Hwy 60 #560, Apache Jct, AZ 85219(602)844-3560

**Record:** Atlantic 45-963 "The Clovers"

**Sequence:** Intro, A, B, C, A, C, B (minus Sugar Push & Cheerleader)

**Sequence:** Intro, A, B, C, A, C, B (modified)

**RCA Gold Standard 447-0205 (flip side of Night Train)

**Phase Rating:** Phase VI West Coast Swing

**Release Date:** June 1988

---

**INTRO**

1-4

**WAIT:** CHEERLEADER... SD CLOSE;

1-2

In Open Fcg Pos Man fcg LOD no hds joined wait;

3-4

(Cheerleader) XLIF/sd R, tch L heel sd & fwd/sd L, XRIF/sd L, tch R heel sd & fwd/sd R; XLIF/sd R, tch L heel sd & fwd, sd L, clo R join M's L & W's R hds;

(B兩F xIF)

---

**PART A**

1-12

SUGAR PUSH... UNDERARM TURN... TUCK & SPIN... SIDE PASS... TUCK & SPIN...

1-3

(Sugar Push) Bk L, bk R, tch L, fwd L; Beh R/sd L, sd R (W bk L/ clo R, fwd L), (Underarm Trn) bk L trng 1/4 RF, sml fwrd R cont trn (W fwr R, fwd L); Sd & fwr L fc RLOD/clo R, fwr L, beh R/sd L, sd R (W fwr R/L, R twd RLOD pass man on wall sd under joined hds trng 1/2 LF on last step to fc LOD & ptrnr, bk L/clo R, fwr L);

4-6

(Tuck & Spin) Bk L, bk R, tch L, fwr L (W fwr R, fwrd L, tch R, stp R spin full trn RF); Beh R/sd L, sd R (W bk L/clo R, fwrd L), (Sd Pass) trng LF bk L fc wall, clo R cont trn fc RLOD (W fwrd R, fwrd L pass man on wall sd); Fwrd L/clo R, fwr L, beh R/sd L, sd R (W fwr R/L, R twd RLOD trng 1/2 LF on last step to fc RLOD & ptrnr, bk L/clo R, fwrd L);

7

(Sugar Push) Bk L, bk R, tch L, fwr L;

8-10

(Hook Trns) Hook beh R 'trn' 1/2 RF taking joined hds over head/ sd L bringing arm down so that joined hds are nr M's R hip, clo R chg to M's R & W's R hds joined (W bk L/clo R, fwrd L) lady now in back of and slightly to R sd of man both fcg RLOD, rk bk L, recov R (W fwrd R, fwr L starting past man to his R sd);

In pl L/R, L (W twrl LF 1 & 1/2 under joined hds R/L, R to end fcg LOD & ptrnr R hds still joined), hook beh R trn 1/2 RF taking joined hds over head/sd L bringing arm down so that joined hds are nr M's R hip, clo R (W bk L/clo R, fwr L) lady now in back of and slightly to R sd of man both fcg LOD; Rk bk L, recov R (W fwr R, fwr L starting past man to his R sd), in pl L/R, L (W twrl LF 1 & 1/2 under joined hds R/L, R to end fcg RLOD & ptrnr R hds still joined);

11-12

Beh R/sd L, sd R (W bk L/clo R, fwr L), (Tuck & Spin) bk L, bk R (W fwr R, fwr L); Tch L, fwrd L (W tch R, stp R spin full trn RF), beh R/sd L, sd R (W bk L/clo R, fwr L) join M's L & W's R hds; (2x thru modify tuck & spin doing triple in place instead of sailor shuffle for man & bk hitch for ldy)

---

**PART B**

1-12

KICK BALL CHG & SD PASS... UNDERARM TRN TO TRIPLE TRAVEL WITH ROLL...

1-2

(Kick Ball/Chg) Kick L fwrd, clo L ball of ft/clo R, (Sd Pass) trng LF bk L fc COH, clo R cont trn fc RLOD (W fwr R, fwr L pass man on COH sd); Fwr L/clo R, fwr L, beh R/sd L, sd R (W fwr R/L, R twd RLOD trng 1/2 LF on last step to fc LOD & ptrnr, bk L/clo R, fwr L);
PART B Continued

3-6 (Underarm Trn Triple Travel Roll) Bk L trn 1/4 RF, fwd R cont trn (W fwd R, fwd L), sd & fwd L fc LOD/clo R, fwd L trn LF fc COH R hds joined palm to palm (W fwd R/L, R twd LOD pass man on COH sd under joined hds 3/4 LF on last step to fc wall); Sd chasse R/L, R, push lightly with R hds roll 1 & 1/2 RF L, R (W roll 1 & 1/2 RF R, L) join L hds palm to palm; Sd chasse L/R, L trn 1/2 LF chg to R hds palm to palm, sd chasse R/L, R trn 1/2 RF chg to L hds palm to palm; Sd chasse L/R, L, push lightly with L hds roll 1 & 1/4 LF R, L (W roll 1 & 1/4 LF L, R) join M's L & W's R hds man fcg LOD & pttrn;

7-8 Beh R/sd L, sd R (W bk L/clo R, fwd L), (Sugar Push) bk L, bk R; Tch L, fwd L, beh R/sd L, sd R (W bk L/clo R, fwd L);

9-10 (Whip Inside Trn Freeze) Bk L trng RF, recov fwd R cont trn to loose CP fcg RDW, sml sd L/clo R fc RLOD, sd L (W fwd R trng RF, sd L cont to loose CP fcg DC, bk R/clo L to fc LOD, fwd R); XRIB trng RF, sd L fc LOD, clo R/pt L to side, (W fwd L, R, under joined M's L & W's R hds pass man to COH sd trng 1/2 LF on last step to fc RLOD of pttrn, clo L/pt R to side, -) now left open fcg pos man fcg LOD;

11-12 (Cheerleader) Repeat action of Meas 3-4 of Intro;

PART C

PRETZEL WRAP; LINDY CATCH; SAILOR SHUFFLES;

1 (Pretzel Wrap) Rk apt L, recov R to double handhold, in pl L, R trng LF under joined lead hds 3/4 trn to fc wall R arm now beh man (W rk apt R, recov L, in pl R, L);

2 In pl L, R trng 1/4 RF fc RLOD (W trn RF 1/4 under joined lead hds R, L), in pl L, R (W in pl L, R under joined trail hds trng 1/2 RF) now in L-shaped pos man fcg RLOD & lady fcg wall looking past M's back with M's L arm now beh his back;

3 In pl L, R trng 1/2 LF to fc LOD under joined trail hds (W in pl R, L), in pl L, R (W wrap trng 1/2 LF under lead hds in pl R, tch L look at man);

4 In pl L, R (W unwrap 3/4 RF on R under lead hds in pl L, R) to open fcg pos man fcg LOD still dbl handhold, release M's R & W's L hds in pl L, R (W spin 1 full trn RF under lead hds in pl L/R, L) end left open fcg pos man fcg LOD;

5-6 (Lindy Catch) Rk apt L, recov R, fwd L/R, R, moving RF around W catching her at waist releasing L hd (W fwd L/R, R to RLOD) both now fcg RLOD man in back of lady with R arm around her waist; Fwd R, L cont ar round W to fc LOD & pttrn (W bk L, R still fcg RLOD), fwd R/L, L (W bk L/R, L) left open fcg pos man fcg LOD;

7-8 (Sailor Shuffles) Beh L/sd R, sd L, beh R/sd L, sd R; Repeat;

PART A Modified

SUGAR PUSH; UNDERARM TURN; TUCK & SPIN; SIDE PASS;

SUGAR PUSH TO HOOK TURNS; TUCK & SPIN TO FREEZE;

1-11 Repeat action meas 1-11 of Part A;

12 Tch L, fwd L (W tch R, stp R spin full trn RF) join M's L & W's R hds, clo R/pt L to sd, (W clo L/pt R to sd, -);